Abstract
2008), allowing for consistent and repeatable risk assessments throughout taxonomic groups. 8 However, recognizing that most conflicts between humans and biodiversity, as well as most 9 conservation efforts, take place at sub-global levels, countries around the world have An objective assessment based on IUCN criteria, both at global and sub-global levels, 1 requires thorough knowledge of species being assessed, specifically on population size, rate 2 of decline, geographic distribution, and threats (IUCN, 2001 ). Attempts at applying IUCN 3 criteria at regional and national levels have mostly taken place in circumstances where the 4 necessary data was either mostly available from ongoing comprehensive monitoring schemes, 5 resources were available to make detailed surveys in areas where additional data was needed or data collected by volunteers could be used (Fox et al., 2011; Maes et al., 2012) . The history studies and biodiversity monitoring programmes in many countries have a relatively 12 short history; considering that the aim of most red listing methods is to identify declines, this 13 proves to be very challenging when it comes to quantifying extinction risk. Knowledge of the 14 extent to which disparate data can be brought together to provide informative national species 15 assessments could therefore be of great value to facilitating the take up of national red lists.
16
Natural history studies in Iran date back three centuries (Anderson, 1999 allowed. In cases where assessment using different criteria resulted in alternative categories 4 for one species, the highest threat category was used. Assessments were done separately for 5 breeding and non-breeding populations.
6
Criterion A: Population trends 7 We calculated population trends for non-breeding populations over a period of three 
17
For all three scenarios, we started by removing sites that included no counts (all missing 
12
We implemented log-linear Poisson regression models, which are widely used to analyse (increase significantly more than 5% per year), Moderate increase (significant increase, but 8 not significantly more than 5% per year), Stable (no significant increase or decline; certain to 9 be less than 5% per year), Uncertain (no significant increase or decline; not certain to be less 10 than 5% per year), Moderate decline (significant decline, but not significantly more than 5% 11 per year), and Steep decline (decline significantly more than 5% per year). We then used where T is the long-term trend of change in population size after t years and S is the For the remaining two sub-criteria, we were only able to detect declines or fluctuations in 14 population size, since due to a lack of quantitative data from the past, no trends could be 15 calculated for EOO. 
Results

14
Non-breeding populations 15 The three scenarios of population trend estimation resulted in the same national classification 16 for 15 (52%) species, two of which were classified as DD (Table 1) . One species, marbled 17 
teal (Marmaronetta angustirostris), was classified as DD under the All Data and Assume
18
Zero scenarios where the low quality of data due to infrequent counts led to an "Uncertain" (Table 1 and Supplementary   22 1 listing for the non-breeding populations.
2
The All Data and Assume Zero scenarios led to a high percentage of species classified in 3 threatened categories (80% and 86%, respectively), with the Assume Zero scenario yielding a 4 higher frequency of the CR category (Fig. 2) . The Remove Sites scenario resulted in a more 5 moderate categorization, assigning 72% of species to the threatened categories. In all 6 scenarios, categorizations were exclusively based on criteria A and D (Table 1) . 13 1 data were typically lacking for two of the three qualifiers on the second part of the criterion.
A. albifrons CR A2 b EN C1 NT -
A. erythropus CR D CR D CR D -
Branta ruficollis CR D CR D CR D -
Tadorna tadorna
CR A2 b CR A2 b NT DD T. ferruginea CR A2 b CR A2 b CR A2 b DD Anas penelope EN A2 b CR A2 b NT - A. strepera EN A2 b CR A2 b NT DD A. crecca EN A2 b CR A2 b EN A2 b DD A. platyrhynchos LC CR A2 b EN A2 b DD A. acuta EN A2 b CR A2 b NT - A. querquedula EN D EN D EN D EN° B1 a(iii) A. clypeata EN A2 b CR A2 b EN A2 b CR° B1 ab(iii)
5
For tufted duck (Aythya fuligula) only two occurrence points were recorded and therefore a 6 minimum convex polygon could not be created. Three assessments led to successful 7 classifications, two of which resulted in threatened categories based on criterion B1. 
Discussion
10
Opportunistically collected data regarding population size, geographic distribution, and 11 threats, led to reasonably consistent classification of breeding and non-breeding populations 12 of Anatidae in Iran. We found though that the way in which uncertain data were treated could 13 have an impact on the classification of species. Our study is likely to be typical of national Deficient. We were more successful in assessing non-breeding species because long-term 6 monitoring of their population size was available, data not typically collected in Iran for 7 breeding populations.
8
The relatively simple rule-set for estimating population trend for the IUCN Red List belies a 9 set of rather more complicated decisions on how to treat data. In our study, the large number because it resulted in the largest number of species being classified and also that the resulting 6 distribution of categories were felt to be the most realistic. It must be noted, however, that 7 this decision was made subjectively based on our experience with the species and might not 8 represent the best decision under all circumstances. In such situations, it is wiser to consider 9 the resulting categories as hypotheses based on the best available data and expert knowledge,
10 which need to be tested when higher quality data is collected (e.g. Bennun, Njoroge &
11
Pomeroy, 2000).
12
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